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PLACING I RESPONSIBILITY.nuises of the failure of the engine and thé other was fixed for Mav to, but in the meantime he 
fire matters. 3', Z ' Mw* will be arraigned on half a dozen other «barges,

The public administrator/ In a communies- which hive already been described in the 
lion, asked for further instructions regarding Nugget.
the disposal of the effects of deceased persons,. P. Haussier, charged with securing Valuable 
and pointed out' that in many Cases the absence securities by fraudulent pretenses, elected to be 
of propertyof-effects left him 'Without his fees. l/6rief1 hy the judge after pleading not guilty,

. l'of-rrçd lot he iiVfgVi. - and his trial was set for May 10. ‘
t.- - - . , a«d Thev A (Hsrus«i(>'i < i i‘v> it‘e--t.o'i of 'r<$miffing to ; The case of Johnson vs. Stelnfelt was a «any Witnesses TsM What They Knew el the
WËÊ*? lüwSfn-îh^Ïs/rwk I l*«cticc si! members ul the* Northwest bar*,, recover ^claimed to be due *™*»n*;*tf RiffMWi Make «JSf* Virtaee Are 

Ate Open to !n.p ' ; had aitd th<* tuattitr v, as referred to tin-, judge, defendant showed a receipt in settlement, a Referred To—An Adjoui
Being Worked to "Prove s ■--Theeompt roUor in a .comniunJcatlonrpolnted ll1* l^dge awarded him a'decision, , . ' .

tative un Dominion and put that no salary *u«..hed to the position of ! Complimentary rre ark that he-lean honest Captain-Harper and six clUssn. conductedl,l;::pE2 Jgjfe: IEÜ1Ü ’
___  ___ Ottawa çtHiïu t$u6ird ifoio. biisd ôf tîîè hill ciist ofst. "Uf ■ nospiifti. théBiéüIëiBII Ilê itid «hat at About

y*Ê! «fwinehart-Ogilvle contract, the exist- The council passed the sidewalk ordinance attention was attracted to a pasteboard box . ... . . . . ru>jlllri._l
B^Weh Mr. 0giMe„dehJa^ough his u^lTaU onceroom,t up^rs, entered the* bar-room and.
BwSlyîaito declined tosbow thedocu- andTWÏd struts within live days of the notifi- tlon oLair castles as the ohtoti-««Wed ti»e ' — houVletw

BriutITMr. Ogilvfe’s consent should be cation of thé owners or centers that the com- Ideaei Jitiden treasure. He waadowft onhls ° .rTI?*—to set seme Honor
torthrominc.-^tnralty enough the contractu mlsslo.rer had de.-lded upon a proper -grade knees before the-.to^on«.«d his mvtous fro£®^«k room and wSî^cTbU att.n-

SL uinr Trt»hh<>l<t "*» tht* PlB* that It is a prl- fin First avenue (Front streetkihewalkmust I fin géra -began.- tn unWThp a solid sugsxan^„ ^
Sscont*»!" tJi'vpcnnte governnuent andMF. be eight feet wide and on ' alt other streets land, whii-h was co”'ir*Tl"5‘T .«trhln k ,m,»+ wl ine ne. f '""J
„ in-hurt. fntl though tn.the racofder’a office avenues mentioned must, lie' at'lresifoarqtetit »jU& P.-L But as the last tbit
Bpl^Mt is not on record. " Offers, to pay th«,P^gg^g=ggj|^
ifgular fees for an abstract have proved unavail-
tae. Arguments that government contracta, In
their very nature, are publie, have not proved
efficacious in -securing a copy; Mr. Ogilvie
thoroughly understands the value of withhold-
'^g|y^tlact.from,thé-Pahlto:ÜL£te.g..aljLlfc
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A Jury Inquires Into the Cause of the 
Late Fire.

et - Examines the Neighboring 

Claims and Reports Thereon.
M
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, vrocfiT represen 
^SM tnst rue ted some time ago tp-vlslt 

nAt»n rt.Qgllvie fractloi. -and 
rt conditions. The report has been to hand 
eh days but has been unused while the
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BMcSSbsfer
>of Helen's room and found it hot ; he the* 

opened her doorand found th«rwomfillsd with 
Z" fire ovetBkad. He at oneo- rasbed down, gave 

the alarm and started, tqywlth a pail of water - “ 
—out by that time the flames were at the head of 

ï the stairs and he cbuMl do nothing. He said 
there had been no fire in the ststnSwwmuWii 

* during the’day.
Z Miss Holden wee considerably agitated 
when she took the stood end talked with

out to lunch at about six o'clock, es was her 
. custom, and upon coming back, stopped at the 

bar room in reeponaelo a call from within.
Some friends wore drinking there and she step- — 
ped tora few minutes, While thus engaged, 
the porter 'tan down stairs with the «tormod 
fire.. She declared that-when.she left tliere 
was no fire in the stove and no lighted lampe 

l in the rooms. It was her opinion that the Jre 
5» started in the stock room, and It appeartnl so 
K suddenly that she believed It was due to oil.
Â Hicohol or some otlier InflamaMe article

one of the jurors seemed to entertain the i>«- .
nR Uef pretty firmiy4hatthndMk dtorted In Miss.Ê ll0l,len,, ,P>rtm"nU-l0r be te?srJi Trsmoked clfesetten. A titter went through tw
K 1 audience as she replied rather veheroenily 

that she did not, and it was reneated when 
Captain Harper asked if she curled her halt.
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• ^ "MEt v ' lettefdenying its existence.

Thé fraction in question occurs on Dominion*
Istireen No. 36 below upper and No. IS above 

-.■.-«m—.^KZdlseoveflesr and Is Ihc most valuable 
the Water Front piece of ground owned by the governmentin 

the territory, lnnuroerabie efforts have been 
made to record thé ground and tô purchase It; 
hot signal failure met all attempts alike, until 
the making of the Swinehart-Ogtlvle contract 
,at men 10 work 'upon the ground Without 
aoney end without price.

The pretense made by the commissioner in 
his letter and in iiis contract that the object of 
putting men to work upon the fraction was to 
protect tne governmentxand prevent “gopher
ing" from the adjoining claims, is proven u 

X: fiction by the reports of the Nugget representa
tive aforementioned. Mr. Ogilvie, in the letter 
oter his own signature, says:

“ f Ï a report having been made to the gold
MARCHBANK, ------ and myself that the fraction had

Hts -considerable extent been undermined.
Bjjih» shafts torbad joining claims) Itad been filled 

^&ÛÉ|^^Hprwatérr whlEh hiid l^cOTRC troztm solid.- j - —
that preventing an e\amination of them.’* _—-— ------ ----. —. , ____ ..

B The Nugget in£oriivs; if.s readers that the yide ^tad a?l-ofisubstahUat construclfon. The 
- _ _ . —m leregoing excerpt from the the governor’s letter jan,iior,i ,,r renter failing to comply with the

\TION COX Ti, entirely misleading. Mhe hrsVpiaceW -^^thm the s^ ïïïéd five «»y» « bedtaed , - Llke ft dotlfel e,„M„ thé
«hslta of» No. 13 did not fill vvitii water,wre not 0 eXeeed *100. Failure to keep tip the in tne B . .. herrHnk*.frozen Êp, have been examined^!r. Uaiitley. j WttL after -they are built to «ntHî^h® Vons^tiT^rving was detailed to look

SV • Wh.LS.find pronounced well within the Umits peLUy. «enters who build sidewalks I nfrt>n . .. . Which he did but nothing lm*
Carriers. ^ the claim *nd UOt eacrOH“hln* ^ 1116 r rentej ^rn^>’ Me ^ -,he rJg • Y* -portant developed. 1 he little body was turned
VÜ.I 1 Ivl w fraction. The holes on No. 86 near the lint! are L ren, with the hill IQr the work. ■ / ^ J v< Dr 0J£;, u wsa (ree imm decompoai-

M Mr. Ogilvie says, filled , up and lnm,to / judge'Dugas’ Court* / timt, t.ut tlte^octor-could not tell how long it

...............
ttls upper line and -found nagold to any am/ on Monday , and Hi • ludembuts were ** Last “Sour Dough" Dance.
Et, the work of intetceptiug t lie drift» of Nol door^-aH «>»?• J }w*ldLg one ln The last dance of the season given by f he , who

ptwas-disewtimued and- the whole force ceu-1 handei < 1 7,, « tales vx. "Heury t. VTn- j-Pioneer daneing tlub waSgiven on tiaturday gf Tlng the alarm’. ' ,
the line of W where the ground jfs . the case of Lda in * Perkins 'i he evening smoneer hall, Thecrowd was joUy Aloluo «rl«|„ „f tne Northern reetohy nt,

kbulously rich and where there could be at)- ; ton, Edwin ”P Vinton aLl Dunlap «ntt fociable; while the supper served at the ^^afin-goted by tho smoko from the JLi if*
violutelv no question oHite government grouTd Unfit. nofioslte thu lower itolf of No.»1 Kairvlow tmtel cafa by Fjed Card, thecaterer, wetU up «,h the Northeru

having been " tapped.” The holes on IT wire owneA a claim o^ite t left little to be desired by even the most criti- down sffh that the fro was situated atom*
to the goLLment and measuremeL j Hanker, l opcrly, <'«■• There weçe Klondike daileeetos ln .al.ds. Jn the Be.,w

Etodarnmde as well there as bj working Lt Oat*, a twenty ‘ * ' urêha^ ‘ cold roast beef And game, confection, of evry flnt ^okeeftoe frup UtortW.
Kay streak of the ftoctlon. More than ils, to be^lOO. ol October 1. description wiMl wantpd himtogo in^tl SffiWh*»

pannn n- ii-iiiiiir bedrock at this lower line the prlpe. whlch was lo 'x * J,tTn«» ttates Tiie affair was managed hy tha.IMW P! j ugata ««t»aw to doaoc«a4h« flM tad m*M^Sd to drift along thestrfak which was within^tVe

WÊ ti tichiw-r M; - and down stream, gettingjout offered lltolv go f 1 ^ othgL and, wbile ^Huston and Mra Çhas. T aeger wb®“

in8 The ontyti

rtust Build Sidewalks. ! ®ttle prepared ? 1 ‘ = oll via ton management, but nevertheless a surplus at
The regular .weekly meeting, erf- the Yukon j Dufilap. But, w ' o t • - • from 1‘er- i some f 1UJ v.as;it-ftciver;,whjTit. wa« handeil oyar

Council took place oti Saturday sDernnanirt^wnd Dmi.tap. received an !. , to Mimne Dot oert who has been at the hospital

Er* ’'Z*--». —.«r:-jïü?=2^ '
§gE£*emimtEsiip5.iwSiwiiJi» f’.r ,11 -ri,,i,« wrS25ffS!5ii<<ra»ï"

c/V-, .... .... .....^.?.r

BwtoblisUmSttt^a prv^rhdspltalur aWtoHjictomeplautiiR «ï tor vie would
tor .the insane, >s comteH though* .the^s , ^ SShs was fo uud güiUy Cly ne attended with dimtster. The demand
g**4 accommodatinfls tor stx.patieuts,and SSrtJi i*d»U oL prostitution, but on lbe chemical engines hes,*e#n so greet |h*t ; of theXend
l^^tojMqner wiUwwUe4e^tasto<mncern> oyWuMTO ^ potion and the Wha*w*» eonstd««ed eufltoton* ffl*1* l^wnth s to be tried by a jury preel.
In« the matter. Pro^uter Wade centesie^ ^ Mg(|mwll oll , o( lhe chemical has been exhausted in j »fe^-”?2gdf0e

Dltvls- chairman of thei flrecqmtolssto^ •*** t0 uk* place in the meantime. _ less than mi. Ho tatieh new depends Hfuto the uftSsTkiry was ■
Ws, recommended in a communication thgtn technicalities t Morrison .teamer that until the river opens and the en1 «orne ilisoosltlou lisd bes

»,Z„. u -r Was dTsniTssed, and the 66fXTencing of Huger f gme trftoating rm a barge were ww efcn»e against «
ater front, between becond and Tbtrd streets, ” ,4.RM Itoall>oiied to May 5, at the request rest for many of our citizen*. . j urged that a scattering c

*: With an incline to the water tor the engine. A Connors was t p* vnaoET ease was set „ ,7 suit besides which oue o
nnlcation was also readMromfhe ftre of Connors’ attorney. The NGGGÊt^aae ARCTIC SAW WHLIw, were,

Bw.b,- — I “-a«•
Ernecominissiuner»in laying all the blame of -Micfiabl 6 „rr„iinied on three - ---------<
Igtoto-coadagratton. upon Chief Fletcher by 'd«?nik.«r.n ^«^ajjfijrlmenjrtng Slake and Flume Lnmher » Specialty.

SS2S aSssssS — - -
Other toatters were treatedjipon by ihememor- .jtobaeoeB hotel at KlondikeC4ty, t .(éar -tortronlsnth» Yi»a-« Tha-waiwr1* m e. .
«*1. and Messrs- OgHvievCiement and Col. Steele amount of 1*2 Offite-tat MiU ><< BOU.L* SLAV IN*

■F»-e>fi.,Ii,i.vlBW.wmitlec t.rbmk into the Jlc ph ab d not goilH b»a!rtlmrrt«qp^ ^ •
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Miss Holden, however, didn't 
the question to laugh et, and she answered 
very seriously that she did not-that her hair 
did not require curHing, thanks to Mother
Nature, __

Billy Vhenowlih, night bartender at lbs 
Bodega, bed just gone to work a lew minutes 
before the fire. He wee asked U he had exprès- 
sed any opinion about the oil used in the build
ing end he replied that he bad complained of 
ft to Mr. Jourden ; it made the lamp smoky 
and hot and he considered It unffit for use. 
lie looked np the stairway when the porter 
gave the alarm and could, see J he * re above -v .-Æ

Ike Coravau, F. H. King and r.eoept Noble»'' *■ 
In the eaioen, told of the Janitor

T.frtnt WATEH FgnHTWtI.T. BE (I. FA HE!) MAY 1 KIT.
I.

if iiTs vlstotisnf riches ana lateness meisea 
; for, instead of the expected treasure his 
weu> croc ted by the body of a littlfibahy
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it, .west of A. GJ m
were th 

A. F. 
fire did 
people

V
(iéorge' teetifled to the effeet the* the 

I not originate in the Ttoell. ■» aomtn y | 
had claimed. Seeing one of the hew.

Ben ehtidrwé .it lu <h*U», !flFi|Howed FO»» 
atom the llfttoTOi** Ih»wK> n«*ettfa 
no fire end no ertHMet tiflhi 1» the pteref 
everything wee ««letdhd tiWU WW#WHIf<d|r d 
no fire In the pleee. Inter on he went up -Sv.
,taira with the fire brigedé end wea there wltee 
tlie flre from the Bodega brokp Into theTHolL»

At this pofuhthe Inqneet wa. adjeuri.d te 
Wednesday evening, when further testimony 
will be secured amdjt plan of the betiding M-
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